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Changes in the Level of Gifu University Guideline for COVID-19 

 

We have downgraded the level for “6 Extracurricular Activities” at “Gifu University Guideline 

for COVID-19” from 4 to 3 (Extracurricular activities are allowed on and off campus while 

taking every precaution against infections and avoiding “3Cs” settings (some restrictions are 

imposed)). 

We ask that every member of Gifu University continue to observe a basic infection prevention 

protocol, stay on high alert and act responsibly. 

 

 

Downgraded the level at “6 Extracurricular Activities” of “Gifu University Guideline for 

COVID-19” from 4 to 3 (Extracurricular activities are allowed on and off campus while taking 

every precaution against infections and avoiding “3Cs” settings (some restrictions are 

imposed)). 

(Please refer to Excel file) 



Indoors Outdoors

Avoid the "Three Cs" (closed spaces, crowded places and close-contact settings) 

Third booster shots are strongly recommended.

The following activities are prohibited:

1. Informal gathering with wining and dining

2. Eating together in large numbers for many hours

3. Conversations without wearing a mask (including while using public transportation)

4. Share a small life space (reserve a single room for an overnight stay)

If you are suspected of being infected with Covid, please contact Health Administration Center (Tel: 058-293-2174).

Specifics of

Activities

Ordinary

Activities

Recruitment

Activities

Events, etc.

(Need prior permissions)
Level

Use of Facilities

Events, competitions, matches, training, etc. both in and

outside of  prefecture are banned. However if permitted

from the Student Support Division, day trip activity is

possible (need prior permission).

No activities, exchanges with schools, etc. at emergency

and “quasi” emergency restriction areas.

No overnight stay is allowed.

No use of campus facilities for outsiders.

All activities are allowed with every prevention

measure taken. (Need to observe a mask mandate all

the time. Activities with higher infection risks (playing

music instruments, group singing with no masks on,

etc.) are not permitted.

Activities: 4 days per week (weekdays) for less than 2

hours, end by 7:00pm.

No weekend activities, however, if permitted, less than

3-hour practice is possible once a week.

Immediately go home after activities are over.

No group eating before and after activities.

5. Pay extra cautions when using communal spaces (bathroom, rest space, smoking section, locker rooms, etc.

3

Extracurricular activities are allowed

on and off campus while taking

every precaution against infections

and avoiding “3Cs” settings (some

restrictions are imposed).

〇 〇

Every activity is banned (excluding

exchanges on social media).


